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PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, APRIL 3,:484/1.

IrV'' V 9 PALM Ka. Agent for country neterparartr:
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Poisl;-
and Weekly Mercury and hlanufactprer, to receive
adeottitements and subscriptions. Hehat officesin
;Nati/Vona. at 'the CoalOffice,30 Ann -street:(ad';

joiningthe TribuneWoe.)
-Borrons,'No..l2, Stale street: -- P

f/fILADELPH/A, Real Estate and Coal Officer i 9
'Pine street.

..„Bei,mtato an,.§.E ci;ineilinhietpteatni
pbere ourTUTF:tan •Aleent.eed..terrns adverti-
-1011;1r-erne/L. •

"

'

'9l:ll43olorrEs. ;

WILLIAMIVTOSTER JR,
r IatADFOITit OqqNTY.

;OrThe letters o! oucWashington city, mid Liar.
• ;1411:quiti cotiespo.ndenta,.publisbetiliiiis inorning,-sre

vrorthy.of-a'carnful reading.. : , -

CV, -M133111111.-.7A -machine for making
r Omitted inie.k. (rem amempered clay has put been

Mr. 'Tiontai:Hartlei 4 11:11t.idlurgh, and
f!"!:"A its deacriV!an,. apmra to pouraa decided al

..!..74*Mrs.-wirer,any now. in use The, machine is re•
;•entarkably simple in' its , consiroction, and port-

Rbla, itnd recup completeWill not costcret $660. It

11e*teithe clay by meansof ja coMbinationtEcams,
iavers, 6cc., and gives an equal pressure, to the top
and, hottom ofthe brick, and when the pressureceas.
e, the hricks elide cat from .between. the itistociof

......:;t4e.rO4l4ite,.isiol: are ready to set in the kiln. Ther f:-014.4-ivlticlt is -taken directly from -the bank, passes
thioirgh en admirable pulverizer whkth consists of

eilitideri-and concave: The calculation is
F. to.mike 3060 bricks.hour, he the engine is

att:so.nervoluiloas per Minute, or 6000 when at 100
raVoltiti -Orts: Aftercluse examination 'sie see no reason
irhy ibismachtne will .not answer the expectations

thelpetsons: Interested, send are must say that we
mach"admire the.tztannir in 'initial', the air can 811-

thebti*t e centre ofbrick, daring the.pros-.
note and ttglaim;ilztliiOtot.the brick, without hoist-
tag-.9r. Warming ..the 'pistons-from .the moulds. We
understand that our enterrtrising felhor citizens, W.

''.;M'Clelland and 3. Oakely, ere interested in the
"

„,Cortespinultuaca of the !' Morning Pint.”
1846.

IDeIIATE If/ VII El SMATE.
A

•

veryimportatrt wad interesting- debate took place
.414,-thrisetattraLa , day. . I will giteyouthe substance of

tbe metal speeches
"7?'The"4ejtete stemmed thiconiidenition of the fol-
-IQw Tag ceseitiiien;stibreitted some time since by Mr
,I-Itithryttna:„ - -

-Resolved, That- the Fresident of the United Sires
Irereqiiestedt* communicate to the,Seoate.c.opiei of

t anycdrrespoadencethetmayheirtakenphicebetween
the.sortheriiies of *the' United-'Stater end those of
Great Britain since the la,t docutneut. ,transmitted
in vulatien to the subject Of the Oregon territory, or
of, so machthereof as may be communicated without

-Ltletsinrostotheyablic interest.,
t -,fFifirtee'snicl he hoped his friend from Dela
:-SeanfiroakiCorbett ham tweeting thie molutionfura
-14;44,1. a. [lhtSee is no doubt that there are letters

fretOMr McLania "hot, us the chairrivan of the Com-
anstestern Foreign Relations opposes ibismotion. we are
topresumetbat the executive government 6 ods it ta-
cOStvejtgittit: to communicate those letters to the Ben-

moment. He then argued at
-lettigt6thatthe atntry was not prepared to sustain
the fresitlintiti hisGirlie to the whole of Oregon.—

' TA, if the.rirsident desired the notice to pass be
;46413 eitaiso; he should tell the Senate too that itwas

;Amsted upon ram'clitior-to the whole of the territory.—
Merrald it was a gteat mistake to couple the notice

i''"Strna'alailuns with in assertionof our claim to the whole
ofpregon.,,Did the President, he Stoked, intend to

,Lienhitsin his 'Position everrat the hazard of a warf-
-7-g'iO,s-lo;;Shinikl hiveknown that, after what has hap•

peat', thecountry was out likely to sus'

—.He said the careful observer:ofwhat had transpired
here.:andin. taglatide,within ihe-last three Months

Ixtytat-perceive thitt.public opinion inboth countries is
--tteomirw to a conclusion that this coaitroversy ought to
=be settled and w notVery diveiae- ler -the one countryor the .caber et to the general bat of such settle

shams -is the offer"msdel by the United
r;States try. England jai1826. • There is no room to

`dsialttriold he, that this` Country is:eiadylo stand by
..,-.that.."oltir,.truhiientittlly and in effect; Such was his

•:ppinion,,at leant, and circumstances centricity ind,cate
- tharGrearßiltain in ail. probability Would not regard
-stateproposition as unfit to be. considered. He had
saliCtitainit weeks ago that he did not intend to dir
cusalitlea at length, and certainly.not to adduce ar-
gumentsitegninst oar.own claim. But ilappeared to

itri..tliaiAireif a concurrence of arguments, or cow
eide;ralions, in favor ofregarding the }9th parallel as

the..oo-afilato. of dersiareattion, :Airldeln both countries
mightwell respect.; It liesi foe rztanY years been the
anent of chtimed ups* 49 de.gettetrointi leeching.'beyond it. 'We have offered to

,

yield' every thing north of :h.''. It the:boundary be
on;twtenthecountry this sideof the Rock AI
cards, sad has beers .sieco the purchaire of Louisiana
front France,. . •

"Irwin W.; onthe genital notion ofcontiguity
..taectreGattges, tidelista be continued '1 ipaefiniudy wen,"
.or-it ellested triton to the”nenhviesternercean," ttienitibate. OA out side theTralleyof the COlumbia, to which.
'.-14*ii:jOiti*e, O'er Title is Maintainableon the ground
'OfArta?.i.-distuatten• Tbe governmeat of the United••-. ,f-pi_ii,dispne.u. -a,

(suaistlikttrievvrusered- any line southof forty-nine,
t(Pith tht:Wrigation ofrihe 'Columbie;) end:it never
`,chit: it Maim/tea AO concerned to, regard this as .a

. vettled-riuti: -As:to_ the navigationof the Columbia,
permanently,orfor Et term ofyears that is all matter
,farInit;.iiiiscinalie. end (Heed!) riegociation.

1.-4 1,14-itifen;in.riplitc;'MrWebsters laid, the senatori- ,trotn, ildeszeOusetts ..bar, for the. t time, this 1
imoming, in dila. Senate; takennposh. on on the gnat.
Ition.4-otegee:: Not only bus' be dont) hat,but he has
*likeiteatt..aeitlinatyPrecantions °getup! the possibility
,of.hie ,,position. being tujstaken—m .precaution .that
groWs.by no lumina out of any.want'of 'capacity oPon
thisliaitton spill( n:this body without the aid of eta. 1
Unitte'llatiii:' .:There_ is a anlamoity in the roma .with 1'ar'hicli the '' of' f . 14 - h
.

_ _:oplaums.the senator rom ~ Mame !netts,-hvietheenitanounaetlto -day, -which, ;-Oonnected- with 1
the ibareeternf thittienatarforabilitided,:influenin in
'mu ooini16-, _ Mikes .that 'announcement:of ireaihrt:.ll
putencisi .itt. this contest , . . } '

~.

- i
c....:Thb.i'residenthas,M theJoigtheat Of that senator 1
iiindetitiarekestitleyeral- Aescriptionsl but mainly in 1hiithtk.iiiseksdiheititle of. the Veiled Statesto the
VstiOlt.of thii-Jerritory up, .ta the. guisian. boun-1
‘dttryi ;end dolt- in. Abe . mos:sage -:iti. jwhich:-- he• re.

. ,commends:-tha;termiontitnt Of thesubSisting sonyen--
tidif beiiien' the United tats and Great: 'Brita in.--

„.,

Thelsenator.fr Om liassachosrcts think.. that by the
assertioo,of that title in connexion-withthe recononeti-
datiOnof. notice; the Freebie/It of the Milted- Statet.
basetahirrti4secktitis lineation; and that ,qierefore, whia-

. .eve...T.43llllmtheresult of. the action of Congress_upon
therecomi endaticrni. of the gxecutive; the Presideit
of the finite&Stiites,eild 'ept, CAngress„will be held
iisponithiO:nefOra:the Aniericin poople.:7-that ail ate
iliffteit4itts Xhich may.ovine in referimee tothe Ore-
gon cyr-fatioe are.to bu trActebatit-tt, en error on the

!mum(' the rtneident committed; in his menage to
' •Coagresa,on the,!sticir9 e sessi on.

The senator too that the judgment of e
PresiclOirtier stagreetly ealightenod Reamer ...

bOttribe United Siataran4 Great

I..l;liitatri.4-OincEMfriitid en a fixed mode ofadjusting
thisdilfieu filed mode is, thd isstimr
lion as the basis of the adjustment, not the arbilrnry
Ihteof4l9 degrees, but theproposition of Ino, whichI.,yr‘cutt ,...south of Eat line for the purpose of national ad
Aecinge, yielding up the navigation of the Columbia
river to-Greatßritain. Now this thing is announced

I lollop saUthe first announcement in ,the Senate of the
Unitej Statesthis sessinn, ofa disposition any vrhfre.
(thiMgh tie htad Seen it in ifire,or tht papersforitie
jast:threct..44;.).4tit;tliti first innconcement, In the,
Senate of its; Unltesi Stutesby fifidyingcmiiipg to

his recollection, that .there is the possibility. in. any

stale of circumstantes."rif. the Slates conceding
to GreOtBritain the navigation of the delemhisAyer. I
To tidit,,polnt be .deaireitto 'wrte& the particalarnt.
teni ion ofant Senatel_ The public iipiahntrif-thritwo
countHegirecitrrling totbiisenaii mfrotti,Muritchusetta!
lecorrietzing to the phiiit of argoliaticiatikoniliitrude
ofthe.proposition-oflB26,nad alt allkeep -what that
was. !Slaw (Wa:piitronfilet Trilenta itselfilhat we
.tatted :ecneitii . 161,',ritt a Ai.- of
Conlieri tile;w4oletof Rieglin;'&i the
end,of three atcmitifa besinning.to`tiereble on the 49th
pateilel-faiieng back upon it; and at theendof three
weeki itureerfidlitv hack.arnob of that parallel, racd.
ding every' ,-hoar, entil, • by the taletrof legislative pro..
gremlin!, three months:eters; will bringan en the point
where We'Will itnieritier the whole country to Great
Britain in order_ to getclear of a .ivar,f

Mr..llannegan. Let them !tithe!
Mr jfllew continued,' eitistmig'state of .things

convince ;nter than. the President .of the United
States has riot committed a greet einar; but that
he :has manifested greet- -patrinthun. antV, great

1judgment'in averting our claim as cornmeniorate
with our :title to the whole of-this territory. The
whole of debate; thus far. has proceed edurea
the assumptior,whicb behelieved'unmatained by any
reason or fact—a talk; matititrtion7tinit GreatBritain
bat a just 'right to a pen, of _this country; and that
she will net sacrifice a rat tal trerjurt right', but wil
fight for them; and that thesofme-wemuar sacrifices
pert of ourjeat 'iglus, rather than fight,fot there.=
Sir, ifCon'gress had the first week arils session pm
tied this resolution, and the next week had followed it
op by • bill toe:tend our laws as recammended bYftte
F.xecutive, this Oregon di Ifteulty Gould in tnyjudg-
meat, bare been settled without blood or tie loss of
one Rem of this land of the United States. But after
we have witnessed,and the world has whet-mind, what
has transpired here--after CortgreyslMs faltered—or
rather the Setuato has faltered. in the face of .arote in
House ofRepresentatives of three to 'one.- and one
orer-and after a distitigehthed senatorat the end of
three months of time proixoes to fall bank im the Co
lumbia riser—what ii likely to bethe course of Great
Britain? This come of proem:Jill seems to in.
vileher to'elaim the eihole.

Every inch that we recede from the ground we ori-
ginally took. multiplies the chimes of a fight for this
country with Gum Britain. When shesens hesiuttion
—when she sees divided counsels•—arben she sees the
President 'censored for the manner in which be has
conducted himself on this subjet—when .besees three
months of,time wasted and the armofthe government
paralyzed it borne, she will not hesitate asto_ her
l'course ofpolicy on this sulijsct. Not at all. Bottle
senator has made aniither proticulton; end that IS—he
supposed in order to give public opinion in the two
countries time to settle down upon theColumbia air
er—that, In hisjudgernent, we Cosign, sop thishusi-
ness altogether for a month;that we ought to postpone
thisresolution. Forwhat purpose! Wby, untilsouth-
er steamer can arrive here and inform us whether or
nut Queen Victoria is pouting at tw—to inform us
whether or not the British government are pleased or
offended with our doings bets. This, is a species
ofnational humiliation to which he for one, would nev-
er submit. It is time we should not only speak, but
act like men who are conscious ofbeing the represen-
atives of an independent government, u ho understand

its rights, and would resit right, without any ref
emote to dmguestion whetbsr toot hergorernment wta

pleased or. displeased.
It was upon these points he wished to fix the

attention of the Senate, because, as before stated,
they have been made hpthat senator with his standing
in the country—made with extraordinary solemnity—-
made, with temariiabliprecautioti titi to each' syllable
in which tbe utterance was given. All these thing'
impressed him with tlle'idea that we are to havemore
tiouble grewing out of this question than we had be-
fore imagixed. If there is war between these tiro
countries on this subject, the cause of that war will
be found in _Senete of the Ur.ited Staterit will he

found in a hesitating course, in divided counsels, in en
exhibition of an unwillingness upon onr part to WO.
tain the tights of the country by the force of !become
try. But be would ruc trespass ,on the time allottedforifte general &scission- of the question; and as he
believed thiiisenater bad acquiesced in the suggestion
that this resolution be passed over:informally:le
moved that,the Semite now proceed 40 the consideia-
tien.r theettectiridero• . ,

Mr IVapter replied t9Vr,AUen. - ,
, The ratleman _stated that he offered now the

boundary of:the Colembia." 'Let me said Mr IV be onI derstoodfand inteh inisappielienSicin- of my offer cer.
oinks showed that be was not far out of the rand of
reason and; 'propriay:l6 stating.witst be intended to
say to the Senate in writings'iVh.tt he said and took
care to say 'with precision Was Ibis: that in his
opinion7behdd dowo no law—he said nothing ex
calk elita,—ibat in his opinion;public sentiment in both
countries i> strongly tending to a union upon et settle.,
tneist on the Igineral. basis of our offer of ‘18(2:6: He
-asked the sonatorfromOhio.ifhe did not think Just
so himself? • ' -

Mr No.` ' •
. , .Mr iVebster. -Well, then. he do!a not think that

-in this country them is any prevalence of opinion in
farorpf settlement upon thebasis of 49 deg? bottle
understand liim? '' . '..

MeAllen.; Thegemlemon imblie opinion.He iieswerai,that be hacl r.n idea thatit was tending
to a settlement on 49 deg, or any other line south ortheRussian But the propFsiiior!he makes is this:
speaking of Ilartanderierittboth countries is to settle
apes the halls of the proposition of 1826, touch evi-
eeceded to Great Britain thenavigation of the Co-

A U/11.10°4 14-",141/1 10ZBEA week ego, the
Cherokee Advocate,: a private belonging to the U.. S
Drageortaar!uloned_av Evansville, wee murdered 'near
1.641 Ors; cowardly manner, by Madison
°erring, ,n-citizen of the United Stems. It grewout
aLa 'wie4tling- • •

Rum AID DYA7fF . A .femefat sraa, -taktn 10 theSlaynrs arum, at• rhiladelphia, -on-Sundap-atiensixin.
she baying laidon her infant and smothered it todeath:
The child wis only three -Weeks' =ThiPswitrituf
was in a 'lmmo( in!oz:ieatioii ita`tinia.

Busts tee.-.-Kirt-it.:-Y.ll3unettnes that the eprt:tigWilms., in thetetty walpevei known teheyicritotiv,e
ai
ded'whit merchants, the wharves ore theengeti with
shiPPigigi mod- th.airtririlaP4:#ll3cergivirPiellt•
tog evidencesetinWiniivhzlhilitie'lind coounetce,

-IL 4
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' Concert at Philo Sall.
Ml .REMPSTER.

- •

• ia -11THoft ofthe 'Lament of the (that Emigrant,'
• Bli.d &c., whois about toreturn to Eu.rope, has the honor to announce to the citizens ofPittsburgh,-that he will give a mosital entertainment

at Philo Hall, on Monday evening nese, April &Ai,on whichnompion Ito will sing * selection from his
most popularcompositions.. interspersed with &etchand Irish Melodies, and iruroduce his new and popular-Cantata, retitled

The May Qorea—a song in three parts, poetrybyAlfred Tennyson, Esq.Part (—Ere' of May.
Pan 11—New Year's Eve.Part .111-eßeturn of Spring.
,WThis sungrepresents • the gradual decay of ayntmg and beautiful girlfrom the bloom of health to a

premature gnIVEN.

M'Ticketssocts—to behad at the St Charles hatel, at tho Merchant's Hotel andat Wm Thorn'sdrugstore, Market st.
Doors open et 7—to commence at 8 o'clock.•Paniralars may be seen in em all bills. ep3.3t

IMAIOVAL.
W°. SWA rz proud respectfully Inform bitW°. and customers that be has removed toNo 106 Murket street, between Fifth and Libertystreets, (east side)".where he is receiving a large endwell assorted stock ofspring Goods, to which hewouldrespectfully invite their attention sp3 dam

Routoval.
XX7II. GLENN, Bookbinder, hail removed to theV V.. corner of Woodand .Titin4 alai above C. H.Eirt), !a,.itherehe prepared to doevery deteription ofRuling, end. Binding. , -tin3.

• IN4CIIANGE 1101E4' • '
CORNER OF PENN 'AND ST CLAIR FITREfs,

intowNEProorietor.
?pH E.,.Midersigned, _formerly- of the MeichantsX- Hotel, _corner of Wood and Third streets, his:leaned this superior establishment, end furnished itarum thruighout. with new hedis- new, hiddiag and,near fOrnimee. cheat care _has been taken to histhe cboiceit viands._ handsomeOmnihiiritind baggage Wagon are prOilatid for the-use ofhis gu4sts, and a Porter will-be-fn-attendance at allhours to meet the demands.ofthe traveller. The lung:stsperieneeof thelindemigned iii. this&Witless; IM reshim thathis_ earnest purpose toisatisfy all who-call,cannotbe tmsocce,ssfaLl He altogetheVat Id:wryitaPrOntisehip !isitabott comfurtableamiCleanly abode,-!lihgral eatertsitoicmiu,and &hearty welcome eta mod.enswespense. = • c••

opT dt ALLEN-BROWN.• -

..
, . ~

_
~

_ .
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Correspondence of the "Morning Polt.p•S
H•RRIS.BU sou March 30, 11:1116i ..,--In the House, this afternoon, Mr Edie movedto

proceed to the emisideratioocf the Right tif-Way bill.
Mr :Piuleit; called fat• the larders of the- day. Mr
Wadswottli moved to suspend the orders, which was
norsgrectl'tn. .Theltsvenuebill was taken up. Mr
Edie moved to postpone thebill which -was not agreed
to, yeas 43; nays 52. Some of the friends of the
Right of Way bill voting in the negative.

The question was then taken on Mr Kunkle's;
amendment to the 7th section, to add after "Anthracite
coal," and "2i cents on every bushel. of Bituminous
Coal." and the amendment waslost--yeus 39,Mi);$ 51.

Mr Meififield moved to insert in the same
i'enti 25 cents on every-1000'feet of 'krnbrr.'—hich

'ivaahegutived--yeas 18 nsYrC7l.
Mr Fernon then moved on amendment providing a

pentane' property tax on sheen over the number of 50
was.urgatived—yeas 16; nays -70.

Mt -Johnson then got the floor and moved to srikefloh"ihipti, brigs, schooners and steamboats." Mr.
'Burnitidemayed farther toamend,actas to leava"staam•
boauq ittoimi on this the House adjourned, Mr Bur-
yln hieing the flOor'for to:morrinti:

The'billproviding for the election of the Council.
eyourcity by general ticket,. has been defeated to t'ae.
House.

Two Jaen were drowned ai the Frig, yesterday et-
(Sunday,) in attemptin& to cross the .Suaqtre-

henna in a dot boat below the site•atitoldbridgr,7Thecurrent swept theboatbrawls ideagainst one of 'The
'pilafs of the it Et &ridge and see seed the bOt inthei mid
die; fontof the men clung tothe pier---two wenepick.
ed up.by skit. the other two sunk to' rise no more;
both Of them, Ibeliote, have families. .

SNYDER.

TRIAL or SIATIER3o....The irk! of Captain Ciapp,
of the ship l'antber, at Charleston, SC.for heingen-
gaged 'he stare trade," has heen peistpeMed to the
18th priminitain consiinence of the disagreement
of jut,. new one will, of courae, hare to be em.
raneelled. Captain Clapp, is et liberty, haring gilt.
erabail to the amount of $2OOO. Should he he found
guilty. the fine is flat less than SIOOD, and the irninis-
onment not leas than three leers.

SraAcciwitar.—The Point enure Tribune stair 4
thatiiihnEinar, owned ft LOttirville , -was seen a short
distance, above thatplace floating with the cortent and

, . app.animt anfity:, when it suddenly dimippeared
beneaththe *ruler.and every twrana on &KIWI perished.
One cry ofhorror es:aped fromthe antiwar:ate'. iciims
as the toint went down,and instantaneously they found
A water ypeva.,

TxiCoat. Tftaric.—The Pausville Sneers' Jour.
erhnfSatutday.sayst The cool seat off this reek per
railroad, tunixtuts to 20,293 10tonctwing on ihel"*e
orreries' tweekOf 12 500 tons, waking the grand totalof dlipments 142,21206. Front thin date the rail
road will gradually increase its facilities forcaming
cxl until they come; up to a capacity 01.05,000 tons
per week, which, it is supposed, wiltbe the largest
amount.. they will be able to=arty this season.

"JoHN ruLl, Anantea."—An American gentles
man, writing to the Lynn, Mass., Pioneer, so,• that
ho saw an Almanack in London, which contained u
ji.tof the "Sovereign, of Europe." In this list he
found in regular order "John Pulk, America."

RAPID LoconoTion:—. ,Tbe Philadelphia Ledger
states that the ileadie4Raiiritad Company cainemplata
running:trains _ofcars trim the northern and maim
termini, with an itnervalof only ten minotea between
each train. This. it is said, will take place about elm
first of April.and will make a continuous line A cars
in constant operation, op and down, upon both tracks
of the, road. It willrequire an increase of vigilance to
avoid accidents.

Fans fishing is said tobe a most pmfitable branch
of iadastry in Belgium. Tkkir hind kgs are sold by
tbe quart.and at high prices.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON.

PLFISSURGH HOARD OF TRAON.
CoNIN!ITTIE MR

C. 0 Leamirr. iV. W. Wallace, ?. S. Clarke

PORT OP PITTSIEURGR.
7 PEET WATER IN THE CHANNEL,

AftrtivED.
Lake Erb,. Doies, Beaver;
Michigan; Buie,,Breves:
Louis Nl'Lene, Bennet, Brownsrill .;
Clipper, Nn2, Crooks. Cincinnati;Cambria, Foisytb, Cincinnati;
Dominion,- Louisville;
Nora' Queen,,McLene. Wheeling.

DEPARTED. •

Michigan, Boies,Bearer;
Lake Erie,Sholes, Bearer,
Rhode Island, Dawson; Wheeling;Consul, Bowman, 'BrOWIMI
Robert ration, Collins, St'LoUis;
Tallisman, .bs, do

I':Tbe splendid steamer. Clipper Not. leaves
this meninx Intppeinnati et 10 n'et.ielc.

liastrire.spditi
- Xlllrtws of sundry writs: oftraditions Exponas_ , -a ILesazi Facias, issued. cart Of tire DistrictA l.teuitS4- 41hsglerny coutay,-atil'io'ute'rlireited, willbr;expgieriTopublic sale at. tlieCotet.. Uprise: ts theeitY-ofPhiaburgh on Mondailha 27th day of 'April.A 1), 1.846;i.i40o'clock kirlibtsfollowiNtpropertr:
to wit:

All the right, title, interest' rind claim Michael
Mutter of, in and to a certain pieinr orporcerofround
situate in Township,Allegheny county./deg a.st aka, thence by land'ofDavid flOddi north381- degrees, east onefinnare'd endninety two:,Perches ,'to a stake, thencely fend ef Jan Resit-senior, south383-degrees,west dditeen perclieir end ten links to

pest, thence south 431 degrees, west,sit-perches to
a post, thencn'totth 45 degrees, welt twenty two per-
theeindlwolvofinks 26 it' post, thence seetti34-doe;;
west nineteen :perches` to' a pain: thence south 38degrees, west twenty perches.und fifteen:links...to e
post, thence south 38} degrees, west twenty four per;
chei to a pail, 'hence south 43}degrees, west six per
cites to a post, thence south 45, degrees, west twentyparches to a put, andfifteen. links, thence. south 33}degrees, wait twenty four imehei to 'a, peit,'fitence.south degrees, west twenty three perches -and
wenty three linki to a stake, thence continuing by lendof said Ross senior, 'south szt degrees west onehundred and.eighty perches to a,stake, theitdofiy landof Lewis Russ north 11 degrees; west ninety sevenand a halfperchei to the place ofbeginning; containingeighty six acres and thirty seven petchas,and allesvfante: seised and taken in execution air the property ofMichael Mutter at the suit ofJubaRoss's., for use_of_Jack reflex.;

ALSO,
All the right, title, interestand claimofAohnTag.-

girt of, in and toall that certain Pict or me swage
'ofland situate in Robinson townsiiri,Alleghenv coon
ty, hoeioried by lairds ..f :Mifflin Clever,: intneslW°Coy
and- Salter, and; also'tiy Chanter s treek„
containing abOirt one hut/tired antes: seisexi endtaken
in execut.onos thelinoperti of ttie-snid 'John Tarcan at the suit of James Millingerfor use of Thomas

. ,

ALSO,
.All:theright, title, interest and claim, of JamesWilson,(with notice toJacub Couster,, term tenant.)of, in and to, a certain tract or piece of land, situate

in the County of-Allegheny, (formerly %Vest morelandCounty,) in Conningbam's as the fourth District ofDepreciation fund, bounded as follows, to wit: Begin
fling at a-spanivb oak and running south by Lot No
170, two bundled perches to a gumtree; thence westby, Lot No 177, eighty wren perches and one half to,pow; benne. north by part, of Lot No 178 two hun-died .perches to a post,rtn(thence east by Lot Nit
187 eighty seven 'perches and one half to the-placeof beginning, containing one hundred and three acresand.twenty nineperches, and allowance ofsix Percentforroads, &c., Petite same mornor len. Deing one

divided equal half-pan uf the tract marked in theGeneral „Draft or Plan, of -the said District, No 178.
which said tract or piece of land the Supreme Es.Council :of • the. Commonwealth- of Pennsylvania, by .Potentbearing date the: Bth day ofJoiy, A. D., 1788,
and enrolled in the,Rolle office for the State ofPenn-
aylvaniain_Patent Mit& _No 7, pager299, granted
unto Joint Dir.key and James Armstrong, in fee, as
tenants in common, and Which the said Jadei Arm
atm:nand Jariellitwife, in Intientura bearingdate
the. 13th day' Auertiit, 1798, and recorded in the
officeforretarding ofDeed* in thecounty of Allegheny,

Book F.,page- 18,and granted and conveyed inter
Onto Wilwin Hunt, in fee, and the said Wilson

All the right, - title, interest- and claim. ,of
Hays, of, in and to, all thatcertain two story dwellinghouse, being !Hi foet front by HIback: yen brick and
part frame with stone collar underneath, the same-situate on Lot No 3641, in Warner, rainier & Lorenz's
plan of t0t...; -situate in the city orAll4lii•iii; said Lot
being 25 feet onChesnut street., and extending back
on Main aireet, ono bandiedand three fek: Seised and
iakv;ndn execution as thepropertforvald Incubi Hays,,
ut the suit of Alexander Galley, fur use.

All the right, title, interest and claim, of John
Clark, of, in and to,a certain Tract or piece of land,
situate in St Clair Township; County of AllegheaY,,
Pennillvania, bounded and describied es follows: 'lle-ginning' at a corner on the- Waihington Turnpike
Road, thence !with'forty six degreei east six perchesand twelve links'along- said road 'to a post, thence
smith sixty two and tluee fourth degrees east one, bun.died and six 'perches and ten link's' to a post, bylandsof Solomon Schoyer, -Edward Allen;jand 'JohnHayne, thence south fifty and one., founh degrees
west thirty two .perches and twenty `one' lieki--to' apost; by Naylor's land, thencenorth retry two 'degrees ithirty:seven minute., west forty three perch• -s' and
twelve links to a pust,by lands ofJohe Ramsey; thencesouth eighty .eight nod three' [mirth degrees, west
thirty six perches by the same'lands to a post, etas tothe said Washington Rued; thence north seventeen
and One-half degrees, west fifteen' perches and one
half link; by saidRoad to a pan, thence north.twelveand one Ina degrees, siest.twenty perches by the saidRoad'to the place of beginning, containing fetuteetiacres tworoods andil treeperches, strict meusrirrrnedtBeing the saute piece or pnrcel of land vieveyed toJobs Clink by Solomon Schuyet; Edmard Allen and
John. Hayne. and their respeCtive wives. Penelope
&hover, Amelia Allen and Ann ft Hayne, by deed
'beating vie° dote herewith:" as by reference there,-
unto will tnure fully, appear:, seized and taken in eie
cation as the property of John Clark, at the suit of
solumon Schnyer, Edward Allen, and John Hayne,
fur use.

(Lunt, by his'attoiitep, '3Hlllel Semple, conveyed thesome to William Waddle, the grantee in this Inden-
lure, by deedbearing ditiwthe sth day of January, A.
D., 1803. flee tided In the office for Retarding of
Deeds in Allegheny madly, in Rook L. page 146 ern!
147. and'Sdid William Waddle by dyed this day exe-
cuted tolames.‘Vilvmt, the present grantor, as by
referencis toast(' transfats and Records will more fat-
ly show, dir.c.t.seited and taken in execution as the
property of, James Wilann, at the snit of IVilljam
Weddle,. Execotors.

ALSO,
All theright, title. interest and claim of AbrahamMcEifiesh, of,lri'and lo'llso certain contigutnit lots

of pound situate in the Borough of Elizabeth. Alb,

ebony county, Pentss3,lvania, bounded south by Walnut
tweet, eastby Foga-street, nosh by lot No. 3 -and
west by Water tomtit -said lots being marked in Col.
Bayard's plan of EnZ4IOIIII.OWII Mt lots No 1 wild 2.
and each 'limy by one hunitted andtvrenty seized
and taken in eseetitvends the rrorterty of AbraGitn
Menfteah at the suit 'Jame.L Morris.

ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of John D.
Davis. Of, is and to all thee two several lots or par-
cels of ground.being part of Faim Nu 3, in,the ma-
nor of Pittsburgh, and'numbered in the plan of the
second sale of. Archt4lel C Reed, at out Nos 6
and 7, containing together sic acres, endone hundred
and thirty one perchers or thereaboutsand being the-
same lots which the said Archibald C Reed and
Elizabeth, his wife (by Anderson Tannehill, their At-1
torney,)by two several deeds bearing date on the2Bth
of June, 1793.and recorded in book I.l,Pageg 2'l9 ind250 of therecords ofsaid county, cotWeyed to a certain
Robert Hendcreozi,and which, ktyvirtue of diverssub-
sequent conveyances, Woe thereoffrom Dr Peter blow-
ry and Eliza his wife, dated Septeleber 'lltb. 1830,
and the other froin the widow and 'heirs of Alexan-
der McNickle'dated in July 1832.'becarne vested in
the said John D Davis, in fee. Also efl that ether.
lot or parcel of gmtind lying in dr: ;aid manor of.
Pittsburgh, marked in -the plan of the second sales of
Archibald C. Reed, lut No. 8, containing three erei
and silty seven perches, and being theraame Into,
piece of grnund. which Archibald C Reed and Eliza
beth his wife, (by Anderson Tannehil. their Attorney,)
by deed dated 'June 28th, 1793.and recorded in Book
H, page 238. &c. of the records of anidneninty
veyed to Willient Gray; and Which, by deed from Dr
Peter Mowry;and wife; datedillarch30th, 1832, and
recorded in bookS 24, tel 43,' page61,'&c. became
veered in the said 'John 1) Davie sad-Elizabeth ; N
Davis his wife, in foe. And Also all drat certainoth=

er parcel or piece of grotrod situate in Pitt Township
in shecounty aforesaid,` being the Intl ntenbeied 10
end 11 with thatportion of the 30 leitstreet, ban
heretofore been vacated in the'planof out by
John Keating in the said Township; Odes plan is
comprised of lots Nos 19. 20, 21,' 22 *nil'23;in Dr
Nathaniel Bedford's Plan of lots, being pert of the
lee A C Reed's ground onGranefHill; beginning at a
10 feet alley, thencealong the notiliWett line of John
I) Davis. twe -hundred and thirty feet,-thetece,on the
northeast, thirty-two ,feet, thence running ideals lots
Nos9 and 12 in said Keel plea, two btnadiedand
thirty feet to the add ten fret *lief.aid thence along
said alley thirty elghtarni one-balffeet to the place of
beginning, together t Wititthe beiediterniits and
rtap-ipuenances; seized.4nd takmaexecutiortnefibe prop:

erty of Jebri,D,Dam tat thesnit ofJames *lytt
ALSO.

All tste right; title" :interest' ..nntl•claim of John
of, In end thAtita-Nits 14-in part, 34. 35 in

part, 41, - 45 .and '46;- in John 0 Warden and JOhn
Alerotaider's plan of 13tsirr Sc Clairtownoble. bounded
and described atz follows. site said lot No 14. in part.
layingand trimming Delhi Steubenville Turnpike Road,
tind-extinding fifty feet along said road, thence run
ping' one hundred and twenty leer tO • twenty. feet
alley. thence fifty rwAteithe corner of a fifty fret street.
thence 120 fort -to the Sneedbeginning, on which is
rteeted a fradie dwelling house: said bits Nos 34 and
05 (in part)'beginning at the corner of Main street,
thence extending along said street onehundred feet,
thence running itraline at'right angles with said at
115 feet to -a line pat elle! with said 'street, thence
along' said last mentioned line 100 feet to ti street
funy feet wide, thirledaloitg said street 115 feet to
the beginning; raid lots tizer-44,'45 and 46, in part,
beginning at Sta .:comer of Water street, thence ex-
tending siting said Wafertarert one hundred and fifty
feet, thence running in aline at -right angles with said
micro 115 feet to. a Mot patallel with said street,
theme along said last mentioned line one bombedand
fifty feet to a SO feet street, thence along said street
115 feet to the place of beginning, on which is erect-erla blacksmith shop with anengines, seized andt aken
in execution as the property of the saidlohn !Mines
at the suit of Benjvatin Hayden.

aLSO,
All the 'right, title, interest and claim of Daniel

Chute, of, in and to, a certain Int or piece of grotind
situate in the city (late Borough)' of Pittsburgh, being
part of the 'lot marked in the genetal plan of said 80.
rough ofPittsburgh, number three hundred and teen.
ty two, bounded and d 'scribed as follows, to wit: be.
sinning on Third street at the distance of thirteen
feet six inches from the corner of lot No and
running thence by Third onset towards Marketstreet
sixteen feet: thence by a line running parallel with
Matket street, eighty feet towards Fourth street, six-
teen fed town dd Wood strect;, thence by a liar run-
ning parallel with Wood serest eighty feet to theplace
ofbeginning: seized and taken In execution as the
priperty of titesaid Daeiel.Chntostthe Imhof Abner

ettrcutors. .
All thefollowing described part of hit No 347, in

the city of.Pittsburgh, commencing ori,Fuurth street'
nn the line,of int, No 349 in said city, now owned and
occupiedby the&tercbenti and Manufacturer% Bank,
thencekdong said Fourth st.,a distanceofforty six feet,
andabout three and one fuerth incbes, to the line' of
a part said lot, No 347. now owned by Vir[ W litvin;
thence by said last mentioned part of lut,rindpartd•
el 'with Market street. sixty feet, and about one inch
to the line of ground, owned by JamesB trwin;thence
along said last mentioned ground. forty sii feet and
about duce inches and one fourth of an inch to the
line of said lot No 349. belooging to the, Merchants
and Manufacturers Bank eforesaid.end then along the
lineto the last mentioned lot to Fourth Street: afore.
said, the placeof begining (Said part of lut No 347.)
being the samethat was conveyed, iefee a imPle by
tho saidCaleb T Lodge andSarah his trite,'' endSarah
frwia, mad said Robert Burke and Andrew Burke,
by deedbearing date the Ist day of November, 1835,

recorded in the office for recording of deeds, in
and for said county of Alligheey, as reference, being
thereunto had, wilt motefully appear. Belted and
taken in execution as the property of Andrew Burke
and DavidKing and Andrew Burke.: administrator of
Robert Burke deed,at the suit of M Lyon.
On the above described lot is erected the-building
konivn as ..Barko's Building," near the cornerof 4th
and Marketits.

==elefel!=Ml
Anderson, deed, In the hands of Margstet Anderstm.
his Adminlstintrix, of,' in.and to, all that certain lot
or 14re:aof ground, situate and being, in the . Borough
of Lawrenceville in thecounty of Allegheny, being
bounded as follow., viz; bn the north by the Pitts-
burgh and Greensburgh Turopike Road, east by lot
No 17, in Woulslayer's Alen of'lois; south by a twen-
ty feet alley„.and west:by second street in said plan.
Suid lot.orpow, of'groundeoptainiagin front on sold
Turnpike Road, 240feet endextending-bock 160 test,
to said 20 fki alley, on which lot of piece of gntund,
there is erected a two story brick house. Seisedand
taken in execution as the property,of said William
Anderson. deted; in the hands tarbia:.administratrix,
at the suit of Edward Davidsoo, for use of Moses
lassick.

ALSO,
All theright, tide, interest andclaim ofRobert Brad-

shu vr, of, in,and toor out ofallihateertainpiece orpar-
eelof ground in Allegheny city, bounded and descri•
bed as follows, sic: Begining at ,tbe south westcorner
of Robinson street:and Bank Lane in said city, and
running one hundred feet ilong Bank Lene. thence
westwardly 30 feet, in it paTtllel to Robinson
street, thence • 100 feet to Robinson street, in a line
patullel to Bank Lane, and dience3o feet along the
line of Robinson strovi, to thepiece of beginning be.
log the same lot of ground which Isaac Lightner and
wife, by their , deed daterfthe 29tbdayof 'June, 1830;
sohi end conveyed,oirto•the stud Robert Bradshaw,
and upon which is erected a two story brick dwelling
house, with out buildings: seised and taken in esecu•
don as the property ofsaid Hebert Bradshavr„ at the
suit of David Deßaven, • • • r

All the right, title, interest and claim of Thomas
Greenlet; of, in and to all those two lots in the bor-
ough of Alleghenyf now city) beginning op Chattier
street at the corner of tot No 57, thence along said lot
eastwanily one huidred and forty feet to life of lot
No7Bohence along theacme sourhwardly fortyeight
filet to lot No60, thence by said lot westwardly one
handrailand forty feet toChartiens street thencenlorig'
said,streetferry eight feet to -the place of beginning,
Being lots Nos 52 and 59 in Chariton'splan onwhich
are erected, building!, subject to en ananargnaund
rent of sistidollarnseised and taken in execution as
the property afield-Themes Greenlee at the suit of
JamesMillinger for useof Thomas Mellen._ _

-.AM theright, title, interest; proporty. -claiM madder.
manil whatsoever ofJobit . Harrison, of; in 'and to or
out.o•F n il that .00rtain pieoa of land skeet° itillersail-
les township. Allegheny county, fennsyltrania; bound ,

.ed by Iands of Robert Shaw, Am., James Einem, tin.,
-and the heirs of Pliers And'-others, conieiriing four
acres mote or less together with the hereditament.
nod -appurtenances themento-- belongingk. Seized and
taken in eitioutliti aslhe :property of the laid John
Hanisonat thesuitof Andrew Soles. •
. ' . • . E. TROYILLO;SheritT. -..
—Sheriff 's Office, April 2, 1846....mpT,w3t

'oath 88 degrees, west 11)1 pt.rches to amarked black . - . .. ..

T.. it .L l,tl* '- --'oak,' stance by land Of:Hebert -11unepson dr..-,David- ~ . ..g'; ,̀.:: !...' :-".•'' - . ,- i • ..,,,,-. j• .McDermor, ouith 21 degrees, west 2i5percheston - ArlitOger4ipiLessee, . S.S.- PORTERPast., -thenca iierthSg':4egkeeS, east 192PembelliuthO 4etin* , rta4,*gerdranager„.. Mit-FREONIRCSS•I
-Ph= 4.beOitihigvecop?ining-tw0 hundred tird-,sitt, - - -•-- - - -

-teen antes more or lase,,-on which: ii erected-one brick-
-11Weiliriboulte, otteinglawr, tenenthottse,and block.'
iniithabokabout 21,0aires Oftheltbeve-huld is clear--,
ed: seised and taken- lnexecalion as the „property of
said Hiram Neel, at the suit ofRobert McClure et al.

MI the-right, title, interest- and elsig. d 'Yintei
Ronda, in-sad lo alftliat certain pieced ground situ.
Stein the`city of Pittsburgh on the south corner of
'Liberty-and Sixth stteele, Fronting 22 fret onStaith-
fieldse-met find extinding back, preserving the gams
width along Sixth sweet, 66 feet; oilwhlituis erected
three mallrooms:our' subject to-.-aa ;annual ,ground
rent of$94. , 4,50: thoright, titlelnierest and claim
of Joseph Irwin, -of, in antito all '-iftai..- cartnin- lot Of
ground skeet° in the city of Ate:it:pp:y- 11A'fronting OnOhiostreet 30 feet .and;estending . back ;-iNfeet to
Strawberry ailey,,on which is, erected a twostory,
brick dwellinghouse, adjoining lands of.John Orr on
the east, and Jacob Guyer-on the. -Weir: iseitd mid
taken into execution as the property of James- Reed,:rad Josoph Irwin at the suit ofWilliami Huggins ad
.niinistrator.

B' -
•Firs[ler of ones, or,Dressprote !, doFSeeinia:Tieenfloxes: •-•;;'.1371 114 110,r;Pia,RO

:_Gallery for Colored Persons 25"

Berrrfii of Mr HACKETT, our eortirieut.Amer;

ThisEvening, April3,184&-
Win tie pcitfolined, ";lib't)norkdr, r - •

- :),11141N.011,74131 OXitta).
Powerful ea:!r.-

o6r t iby NliirALTEfib
-

After sabieti, the' bunierous' co;Erosag of
;•; „JIG. J:t3.; LA S ,lA-14 qr.13.4!: - *

re'ln rehedriiii tiveMiOtION.
•

.126P:Foi:Parlieulars, see Bilk thof A chy.
12rDoors,to openat / befinei 7, to commenceat

past 7 prechiely.: -• • .
- -

MlThe Botoince.will be open from,lo o'clock
IA 114-to from 2 P lll_to 57—at. yhicb-time andseas 06 be iktnineAfoi.eny Dumber - or ..per

All demand egainat thikestablisbmant.willbe paid,
punctually every Monday Morning.
- A'strong anda icient Police bave been engaged, to
preserve unierat all times. • - oPil 3

"reed125 sp te°aZtnerr °Prn itr uminaf!',..gandrac'tl3; cire- 147
J-D WILLIAPitS;-.03- - 110 Wood sueet.- '

• - venison! vaigmill. - -

120 n LBS siipeovirYenirki#lps,repinedUrInd forsale by _
• '

J D V7ILLIAMS,
110'Wood street

Plonr n..:lrcrr w saLto50 ‘,...IIYWILLIAMS

40-Elks Be!lavernati 10and by.l2. initore.and fur Baia by
..ap3 J D 'WILLIAMS.'

Peaches.nusiilate Dried "'cache. for sale by
ap3 D IVILLIAMS.

. , Steel:Pen*
riiLLorrs extni ffett Steel Vern:
14.71' Seltoolfees;

Aeenuntints, ißanskhaes etenogratilie Pine, andfrom
all otheigond,l73ll 111, with a-full .supply oftien holders,
ink. end aver; article deeded for the Counting. Boom;
fOr info by:- JOBS IYIELLOR:op 3 122WOW st

Gold Pens.
114)EtiEDICT & BARN EY'S.Gold Pens Lunt-Cases

Woodnatd'o,. do,
Henrfe • _ do,

dotdlisiroiiirednfull iopplyofthe.*bore and turnip
by - JOHN' H. MEL.LOR,;.

.np3 122, Wood Inert.

SfiltlNG-BTO.CK
Elooti4Elliat,4PstlatZsuifBats,i3=nertihthe..

It. TANNER eft C0.4NO 100 WPODS .EE T.
. .

Peg leave to-call the-attentionof theirfriends
. and 'Cotintry Meichante ,generally,

to their" very large and excellent ns.
surtrraent 'of Doo,is, Shoes, PalmLeafHatari end -La-dies' and ;Misses. Florence, Braid, Lawn and-StrewBonnets, of thii Spring`lmportaiiins, all or which
havebee njelected , with great care expressly, fur the
Western trade; and purchased at leiver.prices titanheretofore, end which willbe Sold at a small ailvence
oninvoice prices: Country Merchtuus svouldrio self
Le examine gar nockAtad-prus tptfine making their
purchaseS. > - Pt

CITY BOOT AND SITOENTORM "

' - siaN OF THE GOLDEN SHOE, ' ..

,No 18, corner Illarket st.-. antithe DianwroL—

J- A 4plrndid assortment of gentle-,men's, Ladies and children's bnots~
and shoes havefound a harbor-at the above

place. and are waiting to be disposed of,:at les:T.4.cos than tile same articles ere sold at retail in the Ea.-
ern cities. A largo part having been made expressly

to orar,and the rest cii.efully aeteeted,asregards the
stock Mad skorkinnaship. and an persons purchasing
at Np 81 willobtain-tbe fall worth ordmirmoney laid
ow, lu thewcar and durabilityof their purchases. '. _

nEntrOv.
rrHE imdersigned, inconsequence of the-great in

mese in their basiniss.,---have been rompelled toremove front their old stand;''corner Dixnond Al.
ley..to the, very hirge and.- coMModious Wairliectse,
Nolo7 Wood st,,,recently occupied by NV, M Cooper
& Co..,y4tere they etc prepared to offer inducements
to.Country Merchants and the trade genera ly, not- to
be met with inany other establishment in theeity.•;—
Personidesirous of-purchasing, are respectfully invited
tocell and eidmine their intensive stock of Varietyand /h*. Goods.. .GRfGG M'CANDLESS.ap2 d4t&svat. . :

ZI , •ThOMPSO 'SGraduating Vressurel
PEssueE gnu:lusted font °one t.o fifty pounds

withoutaBaek,rad, _which does so much injuryto the spintr.,
Tamest—The Tru.s is appled end days' trialgiven, and if it'd es not, prove satisfactory in everyre.

spect, the • money is cheerfully returned. 'A longer
time is given to thOse from a dietance tri!return theTruss. A pet feet cure warranted,or nocharge what.
ever madefor the-Truss. Thosesending fortbis Titusneed.only to mention the side ruptured, and the
lure round the hips, as the ,pressure.caolm graduated
to suit theircase . For sale by

R. E. SELLERS;
37 Wood St.

• Notice. '

THE subs criber respectfully infonms his friendsand the public in general that!he •hae openedthat spacious and commodious heart fatherly (=

pled by Mr WilliatitJahastoniinttlebon:nigh ofLan,rencevilla where travellers and cans can ba.neamt-=dated onthe' most reasoaable terms,. Every ar•
rangement,is made that ,will ensure satisactiort toboardas and lodgers:- AAire ofpublic patronage is
respectfully solicited. EPHRAIM ACKENS.Lawrenceville, Allegheny county, April 1.,1846..ap.2 - -

DR. A:A. Pol.ltOcK,. jam retool/ell o Wylielstreet, noir dui new "Court House."op I—d6t-n- I -

Anteltem, Institute.

THE ownsin the building Of this lnstituticin.onFederal street Allegheny'City, havingbeen veryneatly fitted Upithe spring 'Session will eornrnineeWednesday, the lst of April, where students wishingto pursue the Latin andGreek Classics, 'theNariousbranches of Matheamtits, and the conirnon branchesof an English Education, will find every facility.ap 2441t.at BRADLEY. Principal:
.• • Lost. tuid Fauna Proportsn'.

VOUND add lett -

with:tiestalbscritter fleet; heyaJL: -.and a small box; io 'be retuned to theright OWL";Cr on calling and deaCtiblog themand ,payingasuits-ble reward, re7",liereafter there will boa depart-
mentkeptin myoffice for -"Lost trod Found Prop'trig: 'A record made and the reward" given by theowneedivided with the finder.IlapPentoriejatidiag or.ltising pleare

ISAAC HARRIS,Aieneyand -
Intelligence office; No 12, StClair ac. '

ap2 -

near' the Exchange Hotel.
TATovcE.—Tbs 'itenther, Star.Spangled banner,
'll has storedwith thesubscriber: I ithdins6rpinnr-
-ked .W,G Wilson, care of• Dr. Ditninitt. PitOurgh.
TheOwner orconsignee is requsiu:d9"callandpny the
freight and nbargns-an.it. • .2 ,Y

.i.- 1:...122!-EXTR-Jia.lZ MARYit twila;OF-BODEA D M1ND...41efoilewictsii.vizgriby citizen ofKezetleitiont and •tneeii?er orate Metbod It choreic
•. _

• • 1- • .; • ...Philadelphia, Jaa 0, 1846.Da —PcuiSir:-...instice7compal s too&intake the following statement of the =mord'
effects or Your valuable medicine, the ALTERA-TIVE. • .

,
•

I certify that my wife; was aElleted for fourtastr-years:during .whieb time herdisrasobarjed:tba skinofseveral eminent 'phyeicians. • • Finding,
means that-wore wed'frilled torelieve her, Armes"ded topines bin;in the Pcnrugeirsidiiispiral, bola%that, ander thecore and ifeatmeiti'lle naiad the,
teCell° Tbir4iovillifilbai imitation,A,
might again berestored to health. Bot to ray gr.,/disoppointittentishegt evr wot se and teenrne derange:3
in her mind; nod bias ehligeditiiiiihak;eheine again.trictatast.er andIBEREFT:OF.IICASON4 3 ar/B,
hew-wombat :that at t his :Onto sh.e..l=re :Prtzia=Bysymptoms or her, disease were spirpoio and.l3rer
Complaint, attended-syitli-,sickeers of-the stothieh,
and.vomiting ofa very Ofenuirti feetitlonip paw
in betbead. back andstomas h,ttnd
ofthe heart, a trod:deselect c04,1i. froth In„rite Ansa&ties of phlegm in tie's-tbroisi; ishicb kept beet- merino's
!illy gagging and retching:lo ,throw it up.- Sbe 1%4
no•appetite, and'ams very weak.. 'She also's:tale:eavery mach Irma a [114311120 disease hy Whithconfined to tier bed, having: enthelylosi thouse ofher limbs, and for several Menthe two harl tOnrt tier
in and out of bed_,';And to all the above, the derangedstate of her mind (Which at this time 'vas 6124 aural.)and you will beidikiiii Ibrai &ma ,Idea ofhei talk.lions,

By the advice of afriend, wo anarnenCed givingheryonr ALTERATIVE, the doses ofa teaspoonfulthree times a day, end boned that it helped bor. Woralsoenve her JOUr:Verrniftigoi to increase herappetite,.and :the Sanative .I'illetort->ulato her balite* Shebad not taken two bottles.pfihe Alterative, . before itoperated upon her svanderful initimarElling herface with small red piMples, and.Witlher toexpee.
wrote large quantities ofcOrreptfay, herons which, herbreath was so offensive'tro, ea remain' in themorn with herunless .the doors Atere open.., Thdirg
the Alterative doing her so much-gia3d,.we it:armed
this dose according lathe directions,and she eaatinied
to improve doi ly, u nti Ifinri I ly. she wasfetit,ired r ot.ies htsio body as well taro mind. . - -

',hope 3 , oil wilt delayno time in' laying Ibis before
the public, as if ors Willing tube qualified at any time
to the truth oftheabirve stateatent, am/ that it'eased!ALTERATIVE whichcored bets •, • - ;••

All persons will he convicted of the truth, -ofAlt
statement, by calliegat64fiatise inliedfoni.atreeto•boao Marlboro. - 'tours, with respect:: ;

. SASII]ELFIELPS.
,Preparedat No 8 south -Third sheet.'',
Ilar,"Forsale in Phishargh, it 72.icarth.Gt.; ,tr..17/Wood. %bra dertar..

_Cough
' •

• Jan.B,' 2643.
T DO ctfitify;.Ail I piecniea c tend° of .tt A Yob,neiteck 34'04 • Poeinrionic or Cough tlateam,which -I used foiO4removal Of a severe toll, allied..
ed by a dia'airiiible t Imd not. taken tliv
Balsam but abourahree of four times, trititi I tegiotl
to roue', nod Weed my breast.lintnened'of 'the on.pkacant feeling which a. lkeverp cold . generallyprodm
ees. _ am, entirely free of cousb; rebus to .myknowledge; who bace'ased it, turire also rotted ielleG
• :. . SAMUEL.YOUNG: __

Pittsburgh,Jun 3c4b,1845..-.
Thus mnycertify that I. have beta trouble,* with a

severe hcough since ust tell, tuna about toiaunseeKwhen I plycured A bottle of 11A Fuhnestocliftecu'aCough Balsam, which .Las entirely relieved aut.
E. YOUNG, 7thst..

• Pittsburgh, Feb lath'ands.
.

_

This maycertify that some time since,.Litt` fall
caught cold, attended by a cough which was so thou.
blesormi ,is to prevent me from getting,saracits' :asleep
—the cough• would came on inpstroxisms which would
last boll= hour. Last month procured a betas of
B A Fahnestock & Co'sCough I.3alitam,Which has
thely removed. the-cough:- -

TItANTOII, hearCrogaraville.Inorder to bring the above valuablernedicine,whh.."
in the reach of every pens, it hasbefit put. at tba
very law-price of ttreidpfiv6 cashptl btrtll6.7. Pt

apre. •

.BA PALINEsTociri& GQ„
cor Gth tatiViikikstk.2l

A N ACT providing for tho appointunnvt-of: Uri&tional Mord blensurers:
Be it ordoirted and -enactedEigth! citizens of Piusbnrgh, in Select and Cninindn :Cinlneits assembK.That two idditionot Board hleasurersbooppoiritedltsv

the Fifth Word, end that any erdiriance thata:4lS*with this o..dinance, tho -ammo. heiebyi,.tei -.

Ordaiaed anci_eptiCiej into ,o,laivr,,ip p0w*,1115,/ 11.4*30.hday'of 'Alareli, A'1846."
Atteic F'MORGAN tOBERTSON,Roberts, Cek- C C

• _ THOS,BAREVVELL, Pm se.Alex - spa
• ..'..44.4g4COA •0164.GoOds, 'Boots aid-S4Oes:Fletti; Caps oadCarpeting, Cattery: ale

T Davis!.Comtnerciel Auden Mootrah.cteriermfWood enrlFifth sre, .1)11 lse seawithout regerin
to close the concern, on Monday, Tnee4/ ,end
nesan.l. April 6th,7th 'and Sib: 1846;commencing at10 n'elach tia.thriven-ming; liteach day,rt
general 'assortment of_Dry i.Goodoe'connlndting lifunandblack broad cloths, cassimetes, satinets, plain andekincy_xy,reetisTjeans. vesting's, wool flannel., biludieft,
nipsecas, 'mous dti" toms Calietare‘4cambries. 'gingham ciecke;tictingei;:nttslinkCanton funnels; shawls:snarls, amts; linen an"lichandkerchiefs, gum suspenders, hose. shirts;spooleoCt
ton, sum patent and shoe thread,&mons, hit* sniisar,
andenves anddie*, ingrain and atorcargeting; 6tisBoote, skiacs„ine„hrmiy bregnos, women'.Aim*silk awl furitess...eaps, *hips:table aidinicket1:11relery steel icissors,butcher knives,,(! S SiXXICI9.metal OM: here combs, razbist pids .titaufctdeli Hsu

The Goads arranged: otiiheZidloor,.-stadmay be (=entitledon the Saturday hermitic& saki.
Apt, JOHN D 1 -,;.3'

. Auctioneer. ,

Enemata=Salo of 1136110ekoUl 7,0411111.001416
. ,A T 10 o'clock on Staurclop morning the '4th.8,1. 'et tim hnc residence orm.. Jariet Aid:ondeedsnear the ..liouse ofRanh" enitaitEsqr.First Wrial city ; f_Alteghatryorill he sold by alderofA teattoder Ilosebamh Kseetanr. • .411um fitneltokl,wad Kitchen furniture belonging to -that estam,,atd;also oneone tense Weggct,; one milkCarr &e.

JOHN D. DAVIE;-api •
-

-•-; - Actetioatter:-
..

_
.

• --Estirma pradPoOtiqes Salts.zOf splitaid ittmitare..4eing, the entire afoot ofa IVAotesale:grad.,,Retait ,Flamiture
Roop at Aurtiou area Oi.eilit-oier PO.AIT the exteasiveCabinet.Wire,leom of Mr.-li.H. Hype;NO 27, sth itecii, beivieen Word andMarket, opposite -the Exchange Sank;-on blondernext, April 6th, tit: trechmltiA-144 and continuingfrom, day to Jay,Sunsime exempted, mailall are sail.the largest, best assorted, and most splendid lot: vi'new Furniture ever offeredInt-public sale -in theraityt

amen g the various"articles!mtlylie-meatitined thotub,lowing, viz:. :- E. 7.mahogany bureaus; fL.3-'tq ilrassing baratuti,- vativlrious styles; 29 pair mahogany card tables, =Foga*centre 'and _dining:tables; secrefarits,and boatienatsi
finely finished; mahogany ciaatarlitliiiirstehigh_ pastbedsteads; theiry and mmilepatent highand Frearbdo; dining and tnealrfast tables;-Lake fancy ,setriegtstands; mahogany 110ft6 441., ttioronaturo Caa:he*ouany time previous to sale. -

• '
Terms-Sitms under *soottoh-Famitit-k:44=i00 to Si 1:10 60'days; from .114lea to $2OO 4 ougahre-;poo and upwards 6.morithe:Baal tigisioved;sad notes.Those inteadingtopetrel:ap cta• cradle --Trill Plastsiname their eMorsers hoforethe,oseruiegof saleeitherto the subscriber ashis auctioo,naMM or H Fclipaethiaivartirooras: By doing se-it will:Verhaps,eunktrelable,himifeeling anddisappointmenkto ,bath

_P-NrEENNA;
Auetiugcer;'~s.

. • :, Notice.
IITHE utu4rsiigned. Gaging _sold out! susd_netirea"front ihii:"Cabinet enakieo ,baslitess;sriildspeetfollitcsinest tbaselistiebted
book account; to :entree him nt She tegie Hotel, 3d
Street, and settle Ole Itatias without Nrsconihaving chains ;ageless sae srill please present -Ilan

mar3o d3er - <-17,:C• ZANE.
_p 4.0104rkigs

022
gibltO42 0 111444 9rtti4(114btIATOWLfr

~;Ll'y~+s~~i9

Ali the right, title, interettandclaint,of Thome'L.
McFarland, or, in; to, and out of all that certain Lot or
piece of ground,situate in St., ClairToiruhip Alio/he•
cy county, bounded and'describedas follows; to wit:
lteginning at a white oak, and running_.by. land now
or late of~loon McFarland, with fifiy.eight degreer,
tweet 40perches to apost on the old Rita/burgh and
Waahington road, thence by the same road north-31
degree*, east, 24 perches to;a pot, lhente by land of
Robert C. McFarland, mouth 30 degrees., eastforty-six
and 8.10 perches toe pest, and thence south tiny de.
elves, Wert Iwo rierche. and 4.10 to the place , of be-
ginning,containing three acres and fifty-Um perches
arid 6 .10tha`ofa .perch, on whiedt it erected a-brickcher* being theAftme. plopeity'.whiChl Jblln Mar
Farland by his dead dated 20.11iiiroh 1835, recorded
in, deed book:Y 2, r01.,40,1060-354,canveyed to, the

I TS:Waxes ofSt. Cjairtioopeptioovieisedandlikkeliia
execution as the propeller Ilona* L. McFarland,
et tlut. suit°fartbatik Fewonl4l4''''

-
-. • . .I,4LSOr .; f •

All the right, title, interest and-claim or Hiram
reel, of, 19 and' toall'that plecoofjeuvi. in, *SA.rownithiP• .411egheny,, A Beglimiog ikk
'post, theft* by JcllimNeeljr«csoltli=-2144gm11;last
.217.perukes, totePost, thencebtStaltuel Ctitteingharnr

..
*- BE!!!!

rir Sale
LOT qt. ground onEtna ..orier; aear )011C1nrg's

Cl4e'rUsi 20.ten frontby 100feed:bleep. on *Mullerected, a:.good, onnIGiIabler:11011blefrnme house.bort rented for:sna per year. t
• '

•

Or terms'BLAKELY &6'06

--:t',r1,.:.•1=::,;',-4.;_ZA,-atf,T.:
!

• SELECT • SCHOOL
:IM.lslooDrnoCpictfully-iinounites 6).611701dV V friends,that 6o laminasopeninfaSoltet School)13-116iOlq. Oil thO lat nestija itie;basement of thisThrid Presbyterian Chara- •

• irmed.a.

SEBUM


